CALL FOR STUDENT POSTER PRESENTATIONS
2020 SOUTH CAROLINA ENVIRONMENTAL CONFERENCE
Myrtle Beach Convention Center * Myrtle Beach, SC * March 15-18, 2020

The South Carolina Environmental Conference (SCEC) Technical Program Committee is soliciting student poster presentations for the 2020 Conference. The program will cover various topics regarding water and waste water treatment, including operation and maintenance, environmental concerns, non-point source pollution, customer service, public education, management, water quality, and sustainability. Student posters will be displayed and judged as part of the Conference technical program on Monday, March 16, 2020 in the Exhibit Hall.

Posters may be no larger than 4’x 6’. Students must be with their poster and provide the presentation during designated judging times to be considered for honors and other recognitions.

Interested students should complete and submit this form, attaching a one-page abstract describing the subject of the poster presentation.

Title of Poster Presentation: _______________________________________________________________

Presenter (s):___________________________________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________________ State: _____________  Zip:  ______________________

Daytime Phone: _____________________________ Fax: ________________________________

Email: _______________________________________________________________________________

College or University: __________________________________________________________________

Faculty Advisor: _______________________________________________________________________

(School) Address: _______________________________________________________________________  

City: __________________________________ State: __________________  Zip: ___________________

Daytime Phone: __________________________________ Fax: ________________________________

Email: _______________________________________________________________________________

Please send completed form and abstract to:
SCAWWA/WEASC
121 Executive Center Drive, Suite 115
Columbia, SC 29210
[Forms and abstract may be scanned and emailed to Phyllis@WEASC.org]